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をもとにみる｡ここでは、 Chomsky (1986b)とLasnik &Saito (1992)で仮定さ






Chomsky (1986b)で提案されたものを考察し、その後でLasnik & Saitoが提案す

































(b) γisaBCforβ, γnotan♂, ♂ a BCfor β (Chomsky 1986b: 14)IP.
これらの概念をもとに、 (10) (ll)に挙げるthat一痕跡の効果の適格性を説明してみ
よう｡
(10) a. ※Who; did you believe that e; hit Tom?
b. Who; did you believe ei hitTom?
(ll) a. Who; did you believe that Tom hit e*?



























(15) a antecedent-governs β if
a. α and β are coindexed
b. α c-commands β;
C. β issubjacentto α. (Lasnik & Satio 1992 : 94)
(16) β is subjacentto a ifforevery y, γ abarrierfor β, themaximal
projection immediately dominating γ dominates α.























(18) [cpWho: [adid [ipyou [vpe; [vpbelieve [cpe* [cCi [ipe,
hit Tom ]]]]]]]ユ















(20) a. ※Who did you murmur that Tom hit e?
b. ※Who did you grumble that Tom hit e?








(21)a. Who do you think thatMary went to the movies with e?
b. With whom do you think that Mary went to the movies e?
c. Who did John believe that Mary borrowed the money from e?
d. From whom did John believe that Mary borrowed the money e?
(22)a. Who do you regret thatMary went to the movies with e?
b.??With whom do you regret that Mary went to the movies e?
c. Who did John regret that Mary borrowed the money from e?












With whom do you
movie]]]]]? ⑤

















(24) a. John [ vp gave e, to Bill ][ Np the picture that was hanging on the
wall]i.
b.※Whoj did John [ vp give e; to ej ][ np the picture that was hanging

























the picture that was




















(27) V′Reanalysis (Optional): If α is a V′with thematic grid containing





(28) a. John talked about Sue to Mary e.




みてみよう｡ Kuno&Takamiは、 (21)と(22)の許容性の違いは、 (29)に挙げる
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機能的制約から説明できるとする｡
(29) Constraint on Extraction from Embedded Clauses; Extraction of a
constituent from an embedded clause is allowable only when
a. the main clause is semantically transparent (involving bridge
verbs), or






(30) a. Mary, Bill thinks everyone adores e.
b. With Mary, Bill thinks John went to the movies e.
(31) a. Mary, Bill regrets that everyone dislikes e.








定述語とは違って、主節がその文の中心命題を表す｡ (31a)の場合、 Bill regrets
that everyone dislikes Maryという命題は、 Maryについての叙述文であり、 (29)
(ii)を満足している｡しかしながら、 (31b)の場合、 Billregrets that John com-




詞は非断定的述語であるから、主節が意味の中心をなし、 you regret that Mary






















































問題となった例を説明する手だてが可能かを次に考えてみたい｡先ず、 (21 b) (22b)
の適格性の差について考える前につぎの事実をみてみよう｡
(38) a. ※I think with Nancy that Mary went to the movie.
































(40) a.? What did Mary wonder whether John bought?
b.?Who did Fred confess that he fired?
(41) a. ※How did Bill reveal wonder whether Anne solved the problem?
b・ ※How did Bill reveal that Anne solved the problem?
c. How did Bill believe that Anne solved the problem? (Non-factive )



















a・ ※Who did you murmur thatTom hite?
b. ※Who did you grumble thatTom hite?
(45) a. ※That everyone dislikes Mary, John grumbles.
b.?? That Nancy dislikes Mary is grumbled by everyone.
c.?? It is grumbled that Nancy dislikes Mary by everyone.
(46) a. That snow is white, everyone believes.
b. That snow is white was believed by everyone.




























6.これは、一般に認められた仮定である｡詳しくは、 Baltin (1978) Taratsu (1979)
Gueron (1980) Johnson (1985)等を参照のこと｡
7.ここでの議論と同じように、付加構造によってできた最大投射範噂を固有障壁とみなすの
は、 Rochemont & Culicover (1990)にみられる｡
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